List of Candidates shortlisted for the Personal Interview for the Post of Assistant Coordinator Vide Advertisement No. MBDA/MBMA – 4/2013/779, dated Shillong, the 02nd August 2017.

1. Michael Wanshong
2. Arki Barker Pariat
3. Ripnar Shylla
4. Ladaplin Kharwanlang
5. Lamphrang C. War
6. Susan Moore Warjri
7. Ibansara Pohshna
8. Habida Nongdhar
9. Steve Ovatt Kurba
10. Phermi Lamin
11. Viviene R Kharkongor
12. Shiningstar Warjri
13. Provith Ch. Momin

Date of Interview : 22nd September 2017
Time : 1:30 pm
Venue: Meghalaya Basin Development Authority
C/o Meghalaya State Housing Financing Cooperative Society Ltd.
Campus, New Building, 2nd Floor, Nongrim Hills,
Shillong, Meghalaya – 793003
Phone Nos. 0364-2522921/ 2522992

Sr. Manager (HR)
Meghalaya Basin Development Authority
Nongrim Hills, Shillong - 793003